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10 SPORTS

O ctober 18, 2007

Possible Trade Talks for Disgruntled Bryant Heat Up
BY KEVIN DING
Orange County Register (MCT)

EL .SEGUI\DO t:alif.
Kobe Bryant is unhapJJ> "ith
the I .akcrs. again, and has chosen nl)t to practice wnh the tram
for the past three days
Still, he said no orw m~cd
c1urstion whether he will be ablr
to set a,,id1· his cliscndtan1m1•nt
witlr dub offic:iah and play th1J
s.-ason
Bryant did atknowl·
edge as he left thl' teams \\Ork·
out facilit-.; I ucsda} that he was
ti rmo.11 by Ltkcrs ownrr Jerry
BUM' commmu 11x d.1
ago
about pombly trading Bryant
"It's crJL} to de.tf Wilh
this," Hryant sairl. 'Our. thing
1h.1t I saicl 1at the start
traini11g •amp \\as I didn't want thi'
10 be a cfu1nu.1i1m. ' J hat'z wh\ it
wou our undcntanding to kind
of not bring up thl' 1ituati<•ll and
not talk about it Io kind of have
1hi5 go on nmo., it's a bu of dj,.
traction
"\\r JUSI wanted lo
kec: p tl1111gs quiet. go .lhout <nr r
1>115iur~5. Jr kind r,f <.ll1t~h1 111r oil
g11.ird a littl<- bit. \\.l''v< jmt got
I•• grt ha< k to ba,ic, :.ncl ju•t g1·1
rraclv .urd go Irum 1h.. 11· "
Br:
g.1H· no puhlic
indi1 ,11ion he
u11w1lli11g to

on

.m•

"·lli

continue playinK for the Laken.
Asked if he wanted LO remain
a Laker, he said: "Yeah ff I'm
here, l'rn ready to strap it up
~t} Job is to plav the game and
get read} to pla) the game, and
~hat 5 •what I rn doing."
Brvant had some dis<oml•lrl in hi! t\\i<.e surgic:all}
rcpain·d nght knee early in trai11·
iug camp and did extra \\ork o\1•r
the summer "ith U~A Basketball
and on a promotional tour of
Asia. But Philjacbon shed light
on whether Bn'ant was not prac·
tic:ing for physical reasons "hen
Jackson the team's coach and
Bryant leading umfidant "itlun
the orgaruzauon :ud "He a!ked
me about resting bis le&!, but I
1lii11k h,.'s foding all rigli1 "
.Jae kl<on aim said: "He
sat JI <1111 by rnutual agrceme111. I
thi11k th.it's ab<,ut lill I'll say."
.Jackson's hope has
been that Bryant, rvcn "!tile M·
gnuuled "ith club managrmcnt,
would be able to lock arm~ \•ith
hi' te.umnatr' and c:oa ho as
one umted ere...
But .Hrvant's drc is1om not
Jo pr ,u 111 ,. Jncl not 10 sh1·d light
on wlwn he might again h.1ve
lrft rH·n .J.1< bon insecure .1bou1
1lw huurt·, both 111~ar and far
"\ \'!' c.in '1 projt·( t a11)1!1111g nght nm,,"Ja< hon said. "I

think there's a ecru.in proi::n:sSlon of things that "c ha\'c to go
throucll. \\'c ha\e to sec hm• the
feelings are in the situauon and
sec if there can·t be some rcmedv
IO it.

:i\nd then we- ha\c to
analyze that and sec if "e can
proceed. And from there, the
next step takes place, and that is:
· Ho'' do "e go fornarcl <U a ba.,.
kctball club?' Thf>'e thmgs take
lime."
Jackson said no trade
lll\Ol\in~ Bf}'alll was "imminent" and duni; to opumwn that
therc'J no SCJ'lS(". of "ill will," C\'Cll
1f dal're micllt be bun feelin~
Hrvanl had expressed sati<facuon
in n:• cnt months "'ith a dosed·
door approach to his improved
1ommunic:ation \\ith Laker• offrc ials, though he never publidy
rescindt·d his trade request.
A~ he was 'I bursda)
\\hen he declined to comrn<'nt
about Buss' inter\ie,., Br)'alll
\\'15 congenial \\1th the media
I ucscLy _just not that fort}JLorning. On fhursda\, he deflt·cted
qucstl m bad· tm•ar<l Bu~s. On
I rwsd;i\, Bn·ant said about possibly being traded: "J don't knc"'.
'Jalk to Mitch Kupc:hak' and Mr.
Buss ;ibout that."
;n the Laker..' first
workout since returning from

Trade ta ks ol Los Angeles lakers superstar shool!ng guard Kobe Btyant have recently resurfaced
training camp in Honoluln Br\ant pr;l(.ticed aturda\ to tl1[
end, even running the 'Print< hl'
has eschewed 10\•arcl tht• l'lld ol
some practices. He ha,11 '1 1.1k1·11
part smce and rcmo\'cd some
items from hi' locker '1Ul'Sd<n.
sparking immediate <peculation
.. Ihcre are tliini::s 1li.1t

arc out of the 10( kcr; I will 5.1\
th.1~." Jack.son said
\\'ith even .Jackson left
staggering in the d~rk .1 bit fl'·
g.u-ding Bryant's memal "hell'·
.1bouts. Bl") ant offen·d public
\\ords of rcassurancl' hc will
m.1intain a professional .1pproac h
this season.

"If, m\ job to pla\ basketball." he said. "It\ not I'll\ job
to wom about what m;u1.tge·
ment is domg and this, that and
the other. Like I said, I'm just going to get read) and let them do
their job."

Intramural Football Offers Competition for Students
BY JAMES JACKSON
Contnbulmg Wnler
SopI 11 u non• Chris I}•
1011, \•idc rc<.Jci\ r for the C,11\n
Kiug!I, tom fh. lie t al< hrs thr
ball, 111111 tlw 11r.x1 thing )OU s1-.·
i, hrs b.1Lk, said tt>rr1crh.1lk Chri,
Ch.1trli11.
"\\11«11 I'm on the hdd
I lorgrt .1lx>11t nt-r\ thing <"X< t:pl
l)('.lt ing thr upposmg t1·.1m,"
~ophomor t' Chns l'pon s.1id.
"This !t".lt.?;111' w.is a pcrfell Ill.lit h
for nw. I Im 1· pl.1\ing footb.<11, but
l clo not wish to pla\ at 1h1· col·
lcgiat<· Ind "
lntr.unural football c.111
I~ fo1111d al man} uniH·r;itic
arn11ml 1hc <01111t11: Hert• at How,1rcl, intr:urnar.1! football me.ms a
lot to them· ''ho participate 'I h<·
!\fl. " 1101 tht· onl\ lc.1.,1t· that
pl.1' ~ on Su nd.1\
From 10 .1.1n. to 2:'.30
p.m tl11· I Inward ll11i\e1sity in11.1111111.1111.it: footb •• 11 pl.1vcr" c.111
be srcu 111 <:ice• ... 'it.1dilun gh ing
l hri r .tll for I ht' t ,, , 111011 go.J ut
,;, tor. I his lt-.1~1c b lompriSt'd
ol 11 tc.um, c.u h with I'..! to 15

Jere"1y 9'11.ea SQ" Pt- IOQ

T

On Sunday afternoons at Greene Stadium, Howard students battle on the gridiron in the intramural football league.
Slll(knts, staff and alumni.
ror onh $7 5 per team
~tudt·nt~ can pla} the non-contact
spm t rhat tlw; adore. Flag football mks an· similar to those uf
rtg11la11011 co111.u:t football.
llw mks of this lca~1c
.ire dit t.itcd and controlled h)
four rdcrl't·s and one oflicial timt•
and sc ou~ keeper. Each ganw i~

split into two 15-minutc hal\'CS,
where each team is allowed seven
pla;cl'li on the field at a time.
The field of play is regulation size except: the end zones
.11< moved up 10 vards on e.1ch
sic!<'. In flag football there is absolt1tC'h• no contact allowed, and
blockers must block with there
hand\ behind their back.\. If a

player drops the ball while running the player is do\\11 "hcrl'
the: ball was dropped. A player
is down when and where his flag
gets pulled, as well.
Penalues can be calkd
for off sides, flag guarding. pass
interference and delay of game.
"This intranmral flag
football league started a long timt·

before I got here. I just continut.'cl
to coordinate it once I arri\'t'd,"
'aid assistant athletic dire<·tor :ind
intramural coordinator Dexter
11.irris.
"I think in tr a11111r.1I
football is a good thing for <lu·
dents because ii pro,ides a social
gathering for them. It allo\\s students from diffel'Cnt schools that
"ouldn't normal!,· cross paths to
get to kno'' one another,"' Harris
said.
Intramural football gin·s
students who were athletes in high
s<·hool the chance w contlnu1• 10
compete. This is perfoct for students who do not \\ish to compete
at a scholarship level but can still
compete at a challenging le\cl
and have fun while doing it.
"I played both football
<md soccer in higt school. so it
was weird for me t•> go from participating in sports to being a full
time sports spectator," said sophomore Chris Chatelin.
l'his league ,Jlows students to stay active and com petc
in a controlled safe en~ironmcnt
It\ positive and promotes students
to pla) football.

"Playing
intramural
football is a great way for me
to sta) in shape and it gives me
sometlung to do on my boring
Sundays," Chatclin said
Sn.dents can u~e this
league as an outlet- a place to exert energy and take out there frnstrations that built up from a long
weak of hard work. \\'in or lose.
students feel a hea\'y \\eight lifted
off their shoulde~ and can no"
start the new week fresh.
"I been pla}ing footbaU
since l was seven years old, and ii
just "ouldn't feel right if I ~t<>ppc•d
no\\." Senior Arinie Emcagwali
said.
"This is my second year
being the captain of a team. I
constructed mv team by calling
m) friends who I know had com·
mon interests in football and they
called their friends, and before
I knew it we compiled a good
team."
A little healthy competition can on!) help <L\ these 13
teams compete to be the last team
standing and claim the title of the
H oward Uni\-C~ity intramural
football champions.

Goalie Victor Thomas
Wins Second ASC Honor

TODAY IN
PORTS HISTOR

P!d>Cwllslct --~~..,,,

Men's soccer goalie Victor Thomas was awarded the Atla ntic Soccer
Conference Rookie of the Week on Tuesday

\ tor Thomas
'ophomorc
s rborough. Trinid.. : '' · .J Hill h.u been named the .\tlanuc 'oettr Confcrcnc1.. \'C Roolic of the
:cd on h1~n Thi' , tht' 'econd corucc:utl\-c wttk tha: ;
\\'cd•, the conference .:
an ,\sC honor.
l l1oma.- po-ted a •hutout against the U' =--a,-aJ .\1."3dem' m the 8!$0ll'< on!} ~e la.'t wed. a.s HO\\·
nrd ean1rd a Ul' in a 0-0 dedst0n 1be I rinidad nath-c fuu,hed the cont(sl \\1th SC\"Cn '-''~in if : " · : "' :uon
as the contest \\'a.< endt'd earh due ti) lighterung. Ht• has emen,:cd as one of the top k~pe.n in d-.r .\' l .:a the
past month. allowi.n~ just 0.48 goals per gatttl' with a .913 S3\'C percent: gc m four stans.
I.a.st "eek, 1boma• earned another honor a5 he"'-' named the \S G«ilie of the \\'eek on Oct 8
H oward returns home on 0..-i. 21 with a conferrncc dcoston ~~ \dclphi at 5 p.m.

OCTOBER 18, 1968

U.S. OLYMPIC COMMITTEE SUSPENDS
TOMMIE SMITH AND JOHN CARLOS
FOR GIVING ''BLACK POWER'' SALUTE.
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